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AB STRACT: Physiochemical and en zy matic changes in the peach fruits packed in cor ru gated
card board boxes of 2 kg and 4 Kg and tra di tional wooden boxes of 4 Kg and 8 Kg were stud ied
dur ing cold stor age (0-2°C with 85-90 per cent R.H.). The CFB boxes was proved very ef fec tive
in re duc ing spoil age, phys i o log i cal loss in weight (PLW) and main tain ing acid ity, to tal phe nols
con tent and pec tin methyl estrase (PME) ac tiv ity dur ing stor age. There was an in crease (p£0.05) 
in spoil age, PLW, TSS, re duc ing sug ars and PME ac tiv ity and de crease (p£0.05) in acid ity and
to tal phe nols con tent dur ing stor age.  The fruits packed in 2 kg CFB boxes were best in terms of
qual ity pa ram e ters fol lowed by 4 kg CFB boxes. Re sults re vealed that peach fruits packed in 2
kg CFB boxes can be stored for three weeks in cold stor age (0-2°C, 85-90% RH) with ac cept able 

ed ible qual ity of fruits and can be sub sti tuted for wooden boxes due to its dem on strated ben e fits.
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Peaches are cli mac teric fruits with short post
har vest life due to its high mois ture con tent and
rel a tively high met a bolic ac tiv ity dur ing post
har vest phase. It has a shelf life of 3-5 days un der
or di nary con di tions of stor age (Tonini and Tura,
19). Ma jor qual ity in di ces for peach in clude col our,
size, firm ness and free dom from de fects and de cay
(Kader and Mitch ell, 5; Lill et al., 6 and Mitch ell et
al., 11). Me chan i cal dam age is one of the ma jor
causes of the qual ity loss of peach fruit, there fore,
proper pack ag ing is de manded for better pro tec tion
and shelf life ex ten sion while keep ing the prod uct
in op ti mal stor age con di tions. Cold stor age is
widely used to re duce res pi ra tion rate, eth yl ene
pro duc tion and ex tend the shelf life of fruits. The
pack ag ing and stor age en vi ron ment greatly af fect
the postharvest stor age life and qual ity of fruits
(Malakou and Nanos, 9 and Wijewardane and
Guleria, 20). So the aim of pres ent study was to
de tect the com par a tive ef fect of two dif fer ent
pack ag ings in main tain ing the fruit qual ity of ‘Earli 

Grande’ peaches dur ing cold stor age. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS  

The peach fruits (cv. Earli Grande) of uni form
size and rip en ing were har vested and pre-cooled to
re move field heat. The fruits were air dried and

packed in cor ru gated fi bre board (CFB)
con tain ers/boxes of 2 kg ( 5 ply; 30cm x 20.5cm
x11cm size ) and 4 kg(5 ply; 30cm x 20.5cm x 22
cm size); wooden boxes of  4 kg ( 34.5cm x 19cm x
15.5cm) and 8 kg ( 48cm x 19cm x 18.5cm). Fruits
were placed in 3 or 4 lay ers af ter plac ing pa per strip 
at base and news pa per sheets on the sides of the
boxes. Each layer of fruits was sep a rated with pa per 
strips. Packed fruits were kept in cold stor age at
tem per a ture of 0-2°C with 85-90 per cent rel a tive
hu mid ity. The physico-chem i cal changes in the
fruits were as sessed weekly for 3 weeks of stor age.
The phys i o log i cal loss in weight of fruits, spoil age,
TSS, acid ity, to tal sugar con tent, to tal phe nols,
re duc ing sug ars and pec tin methyl esterase ac tiv ity
were re corded. The spoil age per cent age of fruit was 
cal cu lated on num ber ba sis by count ing the fruits
from each box that had spoiled dur ing stor age. The
phys i o log i cal loss in weight (PLW) of the fruit was
cal cu lated on ini tial weight ba sis and ex pressed in
per cent. TSS were re corded with the help of a hand 
refractometer (Erma Ja pan) with cor rec tion at
20°C.  The acid ity, re duc ing sug ars, to tal sug ars and 
to tal phe nols (AOAC, 1) and pec tin methyl esterase 
(PME) (Mahadevan and Sridhar, 7) were es ti mated. 
Anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) and the test of
mean com par i son ac cord ing to crit i cal dif fer ence
(CD) were ap plied. Sig nif i cance level was ac cepted 
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at p£0.05. The data of 3 rep li ca tions was an a lyzed
sta tis ti cally by Fac to rial anal y sis in a ran dom ized
block de sign us ing CPCS1 soft ware as a sta tis ti cal

anal y sis tool (Cheema and Singh, 2). 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Spoil age: Fruits packed in 2 kg CFB boxes
showed lower (p£0.05) spoil age than wooden
boxes (Fig. 1).  Max i mum spoil age was ob served in 
fruits packed in 8 Kg wooden boxes fol lowed by 4
Kg wooden boxes. Lesser bruis ing and proper
ven ti la tion in CFB boxes as com pared to wooden
boxes may have re sulted in least spoil age. Big size
boxes re sulted in high in ten sity of bruis ing as more
fruits may have come in con tact with each other.
Sharma and Singh (16) also re ported lesser spoil age 
in ap ples packed in CFB boxes as com pared to
wooden boxes. The in crease in spoil age with the
ad vance ment of stor age pe riod may be at trib uted to
pro gres sive de crease in fruit firm ness due to
hy dro ly sis of me tab o lites when the fruits were
stored for a lon ger pe riod. The pres ent find ings are

also in agree ment with those of Saini et al. (15).

Phys i o log i cal loss in weight: The PLW was
ob served 5.83% in 2 kg CFB boxes dur ing 3 weeks
of stor age and was low est com pared to other
pack ag ing. The fruits packed in wooden boxes of 8
kg re corded max i mum PLW. The lesser loss in
weight of fruits packed in CFB boxes may be
at trib uted to the build up of higher hu mid ity
con di tions in side the boxes re sult ing in lesser loss
of net weight of fruits. Wooden boxes showed
max i mum loss due to mois ture ab sorp tion by the
tim ber from the fruits and sub se quent loss of this
mois ture to the at mo sphere. Sim i lar find ings were

re ported for ap ple by Sidhu et al. (17) and Thakur
and Lal (18). The loss in weight dur ing the stor age
was sig nif i cant re gard less of pack ag ing. An
in crease in PLW in all pack ag ing with pe riod of
stor age was ob vi ous as the dif fer ent phys i o log i cal
pro cess, like tran spi ra tion and res pi ra tion,

con tin ued in fruits even af ter har vest. 

To tal Sol u ble Sol ids: The fruits packed in
wooden boxes showed their su pe ri or ity (p£0.05)

over the fruits packed in CFB boxes. Fruits packed
in 8 kg and 4 kg wooden boxes had higher TSS of
13.72% dur ing 3 weeks of stor age. The  higher TSS 
con tent in fruits packed in wooden boxes in
com par i son  to CFB boxes may be as cribed to  the
in creases in PLW, in creased  met a bolic ac tiv i ties 
and partly by  hy dro ly sis  of starch, which re sulted
in dis ap pear ance of starch,  as so ci ated  with the
in crease in  TSS. The in crease in TSS  with the
ad vance ment in stor age pe riod may prob a bly be
due to starch gets hy dro lyzed into mono and
disaccharides which in turn may lead to an in crease

in to tal sol u ble sol ids (Mohsen, 12). 

Acid ity: The acid ity of fruits packed in CFB
boxes and wooden boxes ranged from 0.54 to 0.59
dur ing 3 weeks of stor age, re corded higher
(p£0.05) in CFB boxes (Fig. 1). Rel a tively low
de crease in acid con tent of fruits un der better
pack ing in CFB boxes might af fected slower rate of 
eth yl ene pro duc tion. Max i mum de crease in acid ity
of fruits packed in wooden boxes may be as cribed
to in creased res pi ra tion rate and more uti li za tion of
ac ids in bio-chem i cal ac tiv i ties lead ing to de ple tion 
of or ganic ac ids. Meena et al. (10) in ber have
re ported the sim i lar re sults that the fruits packed in
CFB boxes main tained higher acid ity. Acid con tent
of the fruits de crease with an in crease in stor age
in ter val. Re duc tion in acid ity dur ing stor age might
be due to the in creased ca tab o lism of or ganic ac ids
pres ent in fruit through the pro cess of res pi ra tion.
The re sults of the pres ent study were in ac cor dance

with the ear lier find ings of Dris and Blanke (3). 

To tal sug ars con tent: The to tal sug ars
con tent of fruits packed in wooden boxes was
higher (p£0.05) than the fruits packed in CFB
boxes. Fruits packed in 8 kg wooden boxes
re corded the to tal sug ars con tent of 9.91% af ter 3
weeks of stor age. The im proved sugar con tents of
fruits in wooden boxes might be re sult of rapid loss
of mois ture and fast hy dro ly sis of starch and other
poly sac cha rides to sol u ble form of sug ars. The
lower lev els of to tal sug ars in CFB boxes had also
been re ported ear lier in ber by Radder et al. (14).
There was also an in crease in to tal sug ars con tent
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with the in crease in stor age in ter val.  How ever,
within dif fer ent type of boxes in flu ence of their
sizes was at par. The pack ag ing ma te rial ex erted a
sig nif i cant in flu ence on the to tal sug ars of peach

fruits dur ing stor age. 

To tal phe nol con tent: To tal phe nol con tent
was higher (0.22%) in fruits packed in 2 kg CFB
boxes and 4 kg CFB boxes dur ing 3 weeks of
stor age (Fig. 2). The to tal phe nol con tent were
sig nif i cantly lower in 8 kg wooden boxes which
might be a re sult of in creased polyphenol oxidase

ac tiv ity in wooden boxes as com pared to CFB
boxes. There was a de crease in to tal phe nol con tent
of peach fruits with in crease in stor age pe ri ods. The 
to tal phe nol con tent de cline with ad vance ment of
stor age and this loss of as trin gency is prob a bly
con nected with in creased poly mer iza tion of
tan nins. The re sults are in agree ment with the
find ings of Mahajan (8) in ap ples.

Re duc ing sug ars: The fruits packed in 2 kg
CFB boxes re corded sig nif i cantly lower re duc ing
sug ars of 6.92% af ter 3 weeks of stor age whereas
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Fig. 1. Changes in quality parameters of peach fruit packed in 2kg CFB, 4Kg CFB, 4Kg Wooden boxes and 8Kg
Wooden box during cold storage at 0-2°C, 85-90% RH for 3 weeks (n = 3) in Spoilage (%),PLW (physiological

loss in weight), Total soluble solids (%) and acidity (%). (T-treatment,
S-storage, CD = Significant at P£0.05)
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the fruits packed in 8kg wooden boxes re corded
max i mum (7.11%) re duc ing sugar af ter same
stor age in ter val. Higher level of re duc ing sug ars in
fruits packed in wooden boxes in com par i son to
CFB boxes might be due to the more mois ture loss
and faster rate of met a bolic ac tiv i ties in wooden
boxes re sult ing in break down of starch into sug ars.
The con stant in crease in the re duc ing sugar with
stor age is sug ges tive of the con ver sion of starch
and pos si bly of other or ganic ac ids and amino ac ids 
into re duc ing sug ars. Sim i lar changes in re duc ing

sugar con tent were also re ported by Prasant and

Masoodi (13).

Pec tin Methyl Esterase ac tiv ity: The type of
pack ag ing ma te ri als had (p£0.05) in flu ence on the
PME ac tiv ity of peach fruits (Fig. 2). The fruits
packed in 2 Kg CFB boxes showed  lower PME
ac tiv ity of 1.61 af ter 3 weeks of stor age whereas the 
fruits packed in 8 Kg wooden boxes re corded
max i mum PME ac tiv ity (1.71) af ter same stor age
in ter val. The PME ac tiv ity in creased dur ing stor age 
ir re spec tive of pack ag ing ma te rial. An in crease in
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Fig. 2. Changes in quality parameters of peach fruit packed in 2kg CFB, 4Kg CFB, 4Kg Wooden boxes and 8Kg
Wooden box during cold storage at 0-2°C, 85-90% RH for 3 weeks (n = 3) Total sugars, Total phenols, Reducing

sugars and PME (pectin methyl esterase). (T-treatment, S-storage, CD = Significant at P£0.05)
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PME ac tiv ity dur ing stor age was also ob served by
Gupta et al. (4).

Con clu sions

Peach fruits packed in ven ti lated cor ru gated
fi bre board boxes (2 kg) can be stored with
ac cept able ed ible qual ity for three weeks in cold
stor age at 0-2°C and 85-90% RH and can be
sub sti tuted for wooden boxes due to its
dem on strated ben e fits.
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